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"Lowor water rates, not next
month, not next year, but now." i

Tho rabbit, it Is said, can run sixty
feet a socond. Yet ho prefers to
Jump it.

How will it Beom if Mexico over
simmers down to permanent poaco
and order?

Undo Sam has called tho Chicago
Board of Trade on tho carpot to ox-pla- in

Its ' call" system.

Those Bath Tub trust promoters
evidently overlooked tho

of an immunity bath.

It was to havo been expected that
someono would come forward with a
complaint on parcol post. '

.

Madero succoedod Do La Barra
and Do La Barra succoods Madoro.
Sort of going around tho circlo.

"Count do Castollano Plans to
Marry Anno Morgan." Headline
But what does Anno plan to do?

With a favorable market, Jim Pat-to- n

should havo got back that $4,000
flno In tho noxt flftoon minutes.

"Who wanta a constitutional con-
vention?" asks tho Lincoln Star.
That's easy. Tho lawyers want It.

Wo have had a good many singu-
lar presidential torms, whothor wo
ever havo, tho single-ter- m presidency
or not.

The tlmo-llm- lt for filing Titanic
eulto has beon extended two weeks,
by which tlrao the aggregate will
probably bo titanic.

8omo men havo tho knock of do-
ing the wrong thing at tho wrong
tlmo, but can never bo porsuadod
What their troublo Is.

Finals In tho selection of mombors
of the homo-rul- o charter convention
will bo hold Tuesday, March 11.
Mark It down on your calendar.

How about those road houso boozo
joints and assignation resorts? Tho
eounty attorney should havo them
on tho list, for they novor would bo
missed.

Still, those girls of Ravenna who
complain of tho backwardness of tho
eligible men are entitled to no sym-
pathy whatever If they let Leap Year
Bo past them without taking advan
tage of their opportunities.

Only 105 bills in thn loHnlnturn
In Lincoln directly affecting rall-- t
roads. That reminds us that estab-
lishment of the State Railway com-
mission was to rellovo the law-
makers of tho necessity of devoting
any further attention to railway leg-
islation.

The official bulletin of tho Com-
mercial club reads members a sharp
curtain lecturo on negligence ln re-
plying to busjness communications
and. Invitations. Promptness ln mak-
ing decisions, and courtesy In giving
replies, are two essential elements
of success.

One of the Water board's spokes-
men ln the legislature again reminds
us what a fine, big profit has been
gathered In by bIx months' operation
of the plant. To date, however,
consumers are still paying tho samo
old "exorbitant" rateB for exacting
which the water company was de-
nounced as "robbere."

The California Bplrlt Is Invincible.
While the outside world laments the
loss of its millions of dollars' worth
of citrus fruit, Callfornlans are dis-
covering, they contend, that a citric I

acid of Incalculable value can be,
made from frozen fruit, thu,B turning

nuo rosarium
u calamity.

Constitution Changing Again.
In a letter whlrh Iip. himself, has

made public, Rlvlni? his view of tho
American constitution In reply to an Lord, who had Aaron there, as elo-inqul- ry

from Itussln. Mr. Ilryan rc- -

fers to a movement on foot to make
tho constitution more oaslly amend-
able nnd explains:

At present an amendment to the con-
stitution must be submitted by a two-thir-

voto of both houses, and then rati-
fied by three-fourt- of the states There
Is no good reason why the amendments
should not be submitted by a mnjorlty
voto of IkjUi houses; neither H thero any
valid reason why more than a majority
of the states If they Includn a majority
uf the population should be required for
ratification.

Hero wo havo from Mr. Urynn a
moro violent Invasion of tho state's
rights Idea than has yet emanated
from him or any other Influential
democrat. Such an Innovation would
completely overturn tho theory of a
compaot between tho states, nnd
make It possible for a combination
of tho smallest stntes, with two or
three of tho largest, to rewrite tho
constitution In any wny they might
sco fit. Only ono further posslhto
step count do tioviseti, ana mat wouia
bo constitution changing by simple
majority or direct popular voto. for accidents, no matter in what occupa-whic- h

Just as cogent rensons could! tlon onRng0fi. hazard may ho
he given as combining majority, fircntcr ln ono flol(1 than ln
of the states with majority of tho ,Mll Ul0 vRtlm of work nccdent, 0r
population, particularly when it is',,,-,-

,
rfnpomjontH jf ho be killed, have

notorious that In many southern1 lIm Rnme cnlnii othor thlnf, l)0lnK
states only fractional of tho .equal, regardless of tho particular
population Is pormlttod to vote.

Had such proposal omanatcd
from some republican statesman. It
would bo rcsentod by tho southern
democrats as malignant attack of
their most sacred rights, but com
Ing from Mr Hrynn, they will prob
ably pass It off as ono of his tem-
porary vagaries.

Veto of the Literacy Test.
President Taft has votood tho bill

applying tho literacy test to tho ad-

mission of Immigrants. On sober
reflection congress should recognlzo
tho potency of tho reasons given by
tho prosldont for withholding his ap-

proval, as thero In no general public
demand for such reversal of our
Immigration policy, nnd thoso who
nro talking loudly about forcing tho
bill over tho voto aro Inspired by al-

together too much zeal.
Ah has been pointed out, President

Cloveland votood an immigration bill
sixteen years ago, ombodylng the
samo restrictive principle. Tho fact
Is, peoplo descending from Immi-
grants havo novor beon willing to
stultify themselves by putting up in
front of othor immigrants bara which
would havo shut out their own an-

cestors, themselves. For thlB reason
neither tho literacy nor any
othor arbitrary dovico of tho kind,
has over had popular approval. So
long ns no ono pretends that ability
to road or writo dotorminoB man's
mornl or physical fibor, tho lltoracy
test cannot bo accoptod as tho truo
gaugo to apply to thoso who sook tho
opportunities offorod by tho land of
tho free.

Again, What's in a Name?
Thoso finding likenesses between

Cloveland and Wilson, tho only
democrats electod prosldont clnco tho
civil war, should not overlook the
striking coincidence ln rolatlon to
their names. Cleveland's namo was
Stophen Qrovor, whllo Wilson's Is
Thomas Woodrow, and both dis-
pensed with their first names, pro- -

ferrlng to bo known simply as Grovor
Cleveland and Woodrow Wilson.
Stephen, good, substantial old
namo, might havo fitted Mr. Cleve-
land, yot not so precisely as plain,
ponderous Orovqr. Thomas, too, Ib

very common namo, whllo Wood-ro- w

Is not, and yet the lattor, con-
serving nn air of tho classical,
to suit tho president-elec- t bettor.

All consideration of patronymics
asldo. though, Wilson evidently
means to Impress us with his sturdy
simplicity of character, whether ob
deeply as did his democratic pre
decessor or not, and to disabuse tho
popular mind of tho Idea that clols-tore- d

walls produce only effoto, de-

bonair tastes of oxcluslvenesA. And
It must bo that ho has made
some headway ln this direction,
much to PPulnr gratification.

But wo imagine tho country will
perceive many wide divergences bo- -
twoen Cleveland nnd Wilson ns pres-
ident, naturally so. A fair com-
parison is hardly possible, consider-
ing tho radically different conditions
of their period's of office. A koenor
Interest might be found ln Imagining
Grover Cleveland set down In the
presidency today, attempting to sat-
isfy tho pledges back of and con-
fronting Woodrow Wilson.

The Business of Aaron.
This Ib not an ago of hero wor-

ship, though Bomotlmes people are
fooled by men who play with rare
skill upon their credulity. Ab
rule, though, there is spirit of In-

quiry that looks under the surface
of things, back of the hero after the
acclaim of tho crowd dies down to
see If .he alone la really entitled to
all tho praise. Generally It finds
some "power behind tho throne."

This Is sense of discriminating
justice, not necessarily cynical. It
Is tho essence of history's teaching.
Every Moses has had his Aaron. But
every Aaron has not had his fair
meed of praise. Leadership Is often
tho result merely of circumstances,
Moses was content to mind Jothro's
nocHB, eschewing the greater work
mapped out for him. Ho realized
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his limitations, protostcd his Inca-
pacity, his "unclrcumdscd" Hps, for
Instance, at tho command to faro
I'll () rnn o v r hfrtwril 1 n re 4
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uphold the hands of Moses.
And this business of Aaron Is Im-

portant, never to bo despised for Its
humbloneiw or subordination; It
must be, or thero would not be so
many more Aarons than Moseses.
iMr. Lincoln said God must llko tho
common people, for he made so
many of them. Humnn nature Is
too weak and vain not to love tho
"boast of hernldry, tho pomp of
power," but as surely as "tho path
of Klory leads but to tho grave." so
surely Is it worth while to placo tho
proper estimate on service as service,
no matter what Its station or rank
may be.

Scope of Workmen's Compensation.
No ono can study the complicated

problem Involved in tho subject of
workmen's compensation for indus-
trial accidents without belnR forced
to tho conclusion that logically the
)onc(t8 of flUch l0BRlatlon belong

to nlI who mny ,njurcd ln wk

kind of work. A discrimination ex-

empting all fnrm labor may be nec-

essary to got a legislature composed
of farmors to pass a workmen's com-

pensation law, but from tho stand-
point of the Injured workmen thero
Is no substantial basis for differ-
entiating. In Its report Just mado
tho compensation commission of Co-
lorado says:

Wo entertain the belief that the Jaw
should be nppllcablo to practically all
employments. Considered from tho so- - j

clal or humanitarian standpoint tho farm
laborer is entitled to the same cnnsldcra- -
tlon n a factory laborer, and from an
economlo standpoint he In an equal factor j

in sattsfylnK human necessities. We
havn assumed that we might as well be- -
Kin In Colorado by accepting that which
must ultimately be the consequence of
the movement, nnmely, tho compensation
of all thoso enfraged in productive in-

dustries.
In a nutshell, thero Is no halfway

station at which automatic accident
compensation can be permanently
halted. When onco started It will
eventually go tho wholo distance to
cover nil work accidents, and pobsI-bl- y

spread further to include sick-
ness, superannuation, unemployment
and other unprovontablo dependence.

Telegraph and Telephone.
Postmaster Goneral Hitchcock's

rocommondatlon of postal telegraph
servos to revive Interest In ultimate
governmental control of both tele-
graph and talophono, though proba-
bly somowhat remote. Private
monopoly by unifying theso Inter-
ests has omphaalzod tho composite
chnractor and feasibility of Joint op-

eration horo as they aro Jointly con-

ducted by some European govern-
ments.

Prof. Hugo R. Moyer points out
thnt Gront Britain, some years
after acquiring the telegraph,
concolvcd tho practical necessity
of taking ovor the telophone as
a twin utility and was con-coru- ed

only for tho interests of
tho national treasury ln preforonco
to tho rights of tho public as users
of tho service. Tho telegraph up to
that tlmo had been none too profita-
ble to tho government, henco tho
hesitancy to engage In further in-

dustrial ventures until tho tele-
graph had beon successfully devel-
oped.

When tho tlmo arrives our gov-

ernment would havo nothing of this
kind to fear, nor, wo may well bo-Ho-

would It subordtnato tho
"rights of tho public ns users of tho
service" to tho public treasury, nor
would thero bo any occasion to. It
taken over, these utilities will be
acquired as an amplification of tho
Postoftlco department, for which,
slnco the advent of postal banks and
parcel post, It Is believed to bo log-

ically equipped.

Lamentations from the Coast.
Tho dissolution of tho Union Pa

cific and Uio Southern Pacific mer-
ger by tho separation of tho Central
Pacific from both, but to remain
under Union Pacific control, does
not Boom to bo entirely satisfactory
to California interests judging from
tho lamentations of San Francisco
nowspapors, one of which charac-
terizes It is "a triumph of the Union
Pacific at our expenso," and says it
Is "the accomplishment of what Har-rira- an

really desired the control
,of tho Central Pacific without any
entanglement with Southern Paci-
fic."

Even at that, if the merging or
unmerging has brought about ln a
legal manner what was contem-
plated when the Pacific railroads
were projected and chartered and
subsidized by congress n through
transcontinental route under one
control and operation, although
separato management of component
parts there Is no good reasou why
California should be displeased. Out
on the coast the fear seems to linger
that Union Pacific ownership will
mean greater attention by the di-

recting forces to other parts of the
Bystem, resulting ln less develop-
ment of Central Pacific territory
and Its California outlet. In other
words, tho fear is that the west end

of the line will no longer be the
pampered favorite In the expendi-
ture of money for Improvements and
extensions, because the system will
bo managed viewing It as a whole.
Such a consummation, wo contend, Is
exactly what is wanted, and what
will be proved of greatest benefit in
tho 'cttd.

Hog Cholera Serum.
Tho Iowa legislature Is said to be

favorably considering a bill appro-
priating C0, 000 to propagate tho
serum for treating hog cholera. The
Nebraska legislature has boforo It a
bill appropriating about half that
amount for tho snmo purpose, with
fair chances of passage. It would
bo both surprising and unfortunate
If it did not pass, with tho farming
Interests of the state well rep-
resented In tho legislature. The de-mn- nd

is n vital one. It means, ac-

cording to experts, the saving of
mnny thousands of dollars In live
stock to Nebraska, ono of whoso
prlmo resources lies ln hog-raisln- g.

As tho efficacy of the serum which
has been manufactured at our state
farm, has been satisfactorily demon-
strated, thore would seem to be no
good reason for not extending Its
uso as contemplated In this measure.

Maintaining District of Columbia.
How much do tho taxpayers of Ne-

braska contribute toward maintain-
ing the District of Columbia? The
federal government's last annual ap-
propriation to the District was
$0,197,403. Congressman Johnson
of Kentucky figures out by prorat-
ing the amount nmong tho states on
tho basis of population that Ne-

braska's share is ?80.33r. While
not a large amount, this is suffi-
cient, or It should be, to glvo ub an In-

terest ln the District nnd what prop-
erty owners thero contribute.

Tho statoment is made in tho
house that many of the heaviest
property owners escapo their Just
share of tho burden of taxation,
which, If correct, of course, is not
very startling, as the same thing has
happened elsewhere. One of the
commissioners of tho District of Co-

lumbia is quoted by the Kentucky
congressman as saying that "ono of
tho richest and most powerful men
in the District hnd told him that he
mado it a policy to have influential
mombors of tho houso nnd senate
purchase real estate in tho District
in order that tholr assistance might
bo had toward kooplng down tho
taxes and toward securing Improve-
ments in tho District."

Tho statement both as to charac-
ter and veracity, was objected to
by sovoral members, who directed at-

tention to the fact that, owing to
tho uncertainty of tenure of office,
vory few members of congress in-

vested in real cstato thero. That
may be true, and yot, quito apart
from that, the situation seems to
Justify serious Inquiry, since thus
brought to public attention. The
government's obligation ln the Dis-

trict of Columbia Is no excuse for
tax evasion on tho part of Individ-
uals.

Neglected Church Field Survey.
The Homo Missions Council, com-

prising tho national home mission
boards and societies of evangelical
churches ln the United States, has
Issued the first of a series of bul-
letins on tho "neglected field sur-vo- y"

mado In flfteon western states
during tho first six months of 1912,
and if the subsequent numbers are as
full of Information, tho report as a
whole will bo a valuable contribution
to the knowledge of social and
economlo conditions ln the territory
covered, for the facts aro not con-

fined to church affairs. This survey
was planned and made by secretaries
of theso various boards and, as the
first bulletin would Indicate, was
very exhaustively done.

Tho enterprise could scarcely have
been more appropriately named the
neglected field survey to Judge
the status of the work from the facts
disclosed. Tho church evidently Is
fully Justified ln assuming that It
has been neglecting tho vast domin-
ion of possibilities comprised In theso
fifteen stntes, where, for Instance,
as the government census shows, tho
population Increase, as well as tho
increase in area of farming land, Is
greater than ln any other section of
the United States. Unlike the Israel-
ites of old, their
altars as they returned from Egypt,
many pioneers ln tho west have
neglected to build altars on these
frontiers, or to maintain them when
built. For instance, this bulletin
purports to show that more than
25,000 country folk in a single stato
aro without access to any church by
any reasonable routo of travel.

The church should be a real factor
in well living ln both country and
town. On the basis of its own find-
ings, and Irrespective of denomina-
tion, It has come none too early to
undertake a rehabilitation of its
work In this growing empire.

Omaha's commercial colleges are
estimated as bringing students into
this city who, In the aggregate, put
$300,000 a year Into local channels
of trade. An Industry that does
that is worth cultivating, Irrespec-
tive of other benefits.

Tho man who says, "It doesn't
matter what Bryan thinks about the
Mexican matter," may have occasion
to revise his opinion in a few weeks.

Lookino BacWarrl
ThisD$ in Omaha
lUMIMLKP FROM or.E TILES
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Thirty Year Ago
AtnonR the Rtiests at the Millard Is

General Charles R. Decker, who boasts
belntr the smallest man In the world,
measuring flvo and a half Inches shorter
than Tom Thumb.

A charmlnK social dance was held last
evening at the residence of Mrs. C. J.
Marks, at the comer of Thirteenth nnd
Capital avenue, for the boarders of this
popular hostelry.

The German-Englis- h association have
purchased from the Merchants National
bank a lot on Harney street for Its pro-
posed school gymnasium, which cost
ahout 18.000.

Mrs. Elmer Krank and Miss May Bur-bnn- k

of Lincoln wero at the Millard.
Rev. Wlllard Scott arrived to tako

chargo ns pastor of the now St Mary's
avenue ConKrcgntlonnl church.

Tho lociil assemblies of the Knights of
Labor nre arranging for a lecture to be
given by R. 1 Trevelllck.

Notice la published In the probate of
the estate of IJdward Crelghton of appli-
cation of John A. Crelghton to County
Judge Chadwlck for decree of settlement,
and his discharge as administrator.

Twenty Years Aro
Seth Low, president of Columbia college.

New York, was In the city as a guest of
Mr. Fred H. Davis.

Hon. A. J. I'opplcton, having tendered
his resignation as a director of the public
library, received a letter of acceptance
from Mayor Bemis.

Lee's appointment as
sanitary patrolman aroused bo much op-

position that the board of health relieved
him of his duties.

A largo mass mettlng was held ln the
city council chamber In tho evening to
protest against vice and demand the en-

forcement of laws ln Omaha. Members
of the Ministerial association and the
Ushers' union wero prominent in the
meeting. Judge McCulloch unreeled a
petition bearing the signatures of 4,100

men and women addressed to tho mayor
and city council. Tho petition related
that laws against gambling, regulation of
tho saloons and social evil wero all
notoriously violated and prayed that they
be enforced. Mayor Bcrnls defended the
present regulation of tho social evils and
the petition was referred to the board of
fire and police commissioners.

"Fantasma" nt the Boyd filed the house
and all the avallablo standing space.

Ten Years Agc
The bltr nowi item of the day waa the

appointment by governor Mickey of the
members of the Omaha water board: Guy
C. Barton, T. J. Mahoney, Milton T.
Barlow, James E. Boyd, Issao E. Cong-do-

John F. Coad. R. B. Howell
Bald that the Douglas county delegation
in the legislature had recommended
Honry W. Yates, W. A-- Paxton and
Euclid Martin as tho democrats, but ho
supposed tho governor preferred his own
appointees.

It was a cold day. the thermometer
ranging from zero to 12 degrees below
In Omaha and 40 bolow ln points further
west.

Former Mayor Georga P. Bemis ap-

peared before the city council to discuss
his claim for damages against the city
for injuries to his left leg, sustained
when a sign board on Farnam street was
blown over on him. He filed suit against
the city for 150.0000.

Washington Runyan of the Beebo Se

Runvan Funiture company, appeared be
fore the city council and asked permission
to use oextoln streets and alleys for spur
tracks to the new warehouse which the
firm planned to build. He said his com-

pany would erect an eight-stor- y struc
ture.

People and Events

City of Mexico is about the hottest ono
on the western map.

The blue bird and tho embroidered
pants have chased the early robin off
the scenery.

Adrlanople, Scutari and dear old
Galllpoll have nothing on ,the Cliy of
Mexico as dispensers of hot stuff.

President Madero wears a full beard
on a third of a full moon face. The
eagerness of his enemies to serve htm
with hot tamales Is sxplained.

Chicago proposes to pump coal from
the mines through plpo lines instead of
embarrassing tho railroads with trafflj.
The air preceding the proposed enter-
prise Is not piped.

Cicero is a dead one. No kick from his
direction is coming against the proposi-
tion to strike his namo from the roster
of the world's legal luminaries. Cicero
accepted a fee of J1.00 in an important
case.

Beatrice Forbes Robertson, a
member of the English suf-

fragists now visiting Des Moines, as-

sures a trembling community that she
"never threw a brick in her life," where-
upon all Des Moines abandoned the cy-

clone cellars.
United Stutes Senator Charles Sewell

Thomas of Colorado, known as "The
Tall Sycamoro of Cherry Creek," boasts
of the tallest and leanest frame that ever
held up a hand-mo-dow- n suit. Any oseo-elat- e

who attempts to rattle his bones
will encumber mental dexterity and w't
warm enough to burn up extra fat.

Fritz Augustus Helnze, former copper
king of Butte. Is about to go to tho mat
with the Quggenhelms ln a New Yoik
court. Helnze claims a purse of $5,OuO,oOO

from the Ouggenhclms as damages for
various offenses committed when tho
firm of Otto Helnzo St Co. was out of
money and breath in the panic of IS0T.

The trial Is booked for April.

San Francisco proposes to put the lid
on the "Barbary coast" and sit on it.
Other shady sections of the town are
to be cleared up and the hot boys anl
girls compelled to walk the straight and
narrow path while tho cops aro In slrfht.
Tha exposition town regards a clean
front as a good business proposition, at
least until the crowds get their tourist
tickets.

Il What IllxUtf
New York World.

Where did General Wood get his right
to designate Woodrow Wilson In official
orders as "Thomas Woodrow Wllsan?"
That was his full baptismal name, to be
sure, but Grover Cleveland chose to drop
the "Stephen," and his right to do so was
respected. Hiram Ulysses Grant accepted
tho official mlitako which made him
Ulyssea Bin pso't Grant. Cannot Wood-ro-

Wilson sign tho name under which,
he was elected!

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

The higher a man climbs the harder
it hurts htm to fall.

It Is well to know where you are going
and what you are going there for.

It Is always safe to depend on the
Lord for help to do the right thing.

It Is better to limp all the way to
heaven than not to get there at all.

Whenever the devil helps to build a
church he claims the right to run It.

Nothing does moro to give men confi-
dence ln each other than ready mon y.

Ono of the stubbornes't of all fails Is

that chickens always come home to root.
There Is something wrong In tho

preaching that makes everybody want to
shout.

Brain can beat muscle with Its right
hand tied behind it, and do it every day
ln the week.

The man who has plenty of money Is
not alway rich and the one who has Uttle
Is not always poor.

Put your heart and soul into the thing
you do. and It will take tho dnUg;ry
out of toll and make you an artist in-

stead of a plodder.

THE GENTLE CYNIO.

To forego a pleasure is harder than to
go for it.

The people who always expect to ba
cheated generally are.

No matter how absent-minde- d a woman
may be. she seldom forgets herself.

The telephone girl may truthfully ssy
that she is connected with the best fam-

ilies.
A bigamist is a man who is so foni of

looking for troublo that he looks for It
twice.

Some men could be very readily taught
if It wasn't for the fact that they know

it all.
A man can't very well lay up treasures

In heaven by putting his religion la his

wife's name.
Many a man goes up like a rocket, bul,

after all, that may be better than not
going up at all.

We should nil be willing to met
trouble half way, but we don't always
havo to go that far.

Even the most accomplished musician
can't always atrlke the right key when

o gets to his front door after a night ot

It. Philadelphia Ledger.

ON TO MEXICO.

Washington Post: Mexico City Is the
heart of Mexico, and the man who ob-

tains it is in a position to control the re-

public.
Chicago Inter Ocean: Aa we understand

if nnrln Sam is contemplating a llttlo
jaunt into a warmer clime of about the
temperature of Mexico City,

nonvfir ReDubllcan: Poor Madero! Poor
Mexico! The torles of today will call him
a fool and a dreamer, but history will
record him as a hero and. a patriot What
ho sought to do is what Lloyd-Georg- e has
done in England tho breaking up of the
hereditary estates so that tho people
might get to the land.

New York Sun: American Interests den
trractlcal and stable govemm.ent

In Mexico, and out of the sudden and dra
matic overthrow of the Madero regime a
milafnetorv government may take shape.
But the administration at Washington
should presume nothing and be ready for
anything.

Rnrlnrfleld Republican! Sooner or later
there muBt arise there a government able
to cope with the dirncultles wnicn navo
arisen since tho venerable Diaz hod to
let go. It will be a misfortune to this
country, quite as much as to Mexico, If
the disorders should pass beyond tho abil-

ity of the Madero government to control
them.

Modernism Summed Up.
Springfield Republican.

This discerning remark, appropriate to
the day,' comes from John Wanamaker of
Philadelphia: "Lincoln refused to play
politics, but now it is politics to play Lin-

coln." The bearing of th observation
lies in its application.

Where Cicero Lost Out.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Cicero, we are told, got $1,000 as a fee
for his legal services. If lawyers' fees
had been higher ln Rome Cicero would
probably never have mixed himself up ln
politics and Catallne might havo got away
with his conspiracy.

nnsln of Universal Ilrotherhood.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Peace and disarmament sentiment tends
toward universal brotherhood not upon
a basis of sickly sentimentality, but upon
the ground of common sense, fair play
and economy.

A CotIy Error,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The maid who spanked' tho $10,000,000

McLean baby was promptly dismissed
from service. Nothing but the golden rule
should bo applied to a $10,000,000 baby.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT

Washington Post: No one grows , .
because an evangelist berates dan ins
card playing and theater going H.. ?

pected to. A man should knbw his i.
ness.

Houston Post: The Nashville mlnlt. s
advice, "Kiss your enemies," is not i

tasteful to us, but wo want an antl-h.n-pl- n

law enacted before we begin t f
low It

Baltimore American An English blsb. n
favors smoking for women on the groin, i

that one sex has not tho right to moiinp,,
llzo n pleasure. But custom Is strong
than Justice, and Its violations are oft.
taken more seriously than tho violatli
of the moral law. And custom has ii ,t
yet sanctioned tho general smoking of
women, or Is it desirable that It shn. 1

do so.
Boston Transcrlp: The chaplain ,,r

the California assembly was recentiv
sharply criticised by members of tiuu
body because he prayed for the pas-

sage of a bill providing for Humla.-closing- ,

and a resolution offered prohibit-
ing prayers on business before the hou
almost secured a majority. This recalls
the Incident In our own legislature about
forty years ago when the chaplain, Ri v

Warren "Cudworth of Kast Boston, Intro-

duced ln his Invocation a petition for th
favor of Providence on the woman suf-
frage bill, then pending consideration. Ho
had barely concluded his "Amen" when
Mose Kimball rose to a point of order,
the same being whether one not a mem-

ber of tho house had a right to dlscusi
questions before tho house, and the dis-

cussion took up about all the tlmo of the
nfternoon session. Wo believe the indis-

cretion has not been repeated since.

SUNDAY SMILES.

'Taw, what is a 'deadly parallel'?"
"Tho railway tracks at uny grade

crossing, Bobby." Chicago Tribune.

Grindstone Toll me some sure way to
get rid of a wart.

Kiljordan Old boy, I can tell you
thirty-seve- n absolute sure ways and not
one ot 'em worth a durn. Boston Tran-Bcrip- t.

"I see a New York chemist claims that
drinking champagne will destroy tho
teeth."

"Well, I certainly can't afford to lose
any teeth." Cleveland Plalndealcr.

"What did Miss Emily do when you
asked her to marry you?"

"Sho shocked me."
"How so?"
"Sho electrified me with a positive

negative." Baltimore American.

"What's the matter with Jones? He's
mooching around with an. awful grouch
and only a week ago he got a big boost
ln salary--

"That's Just the trouble. The salary
boost shoved Jones across the Income-ta- x

line." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Beggar Will you please, sir, give me
10 cents for a night's lodging?

Phllrinlhrrmliit I'll clvo vou 5 cents
if you raUe the other 6. Life.

"I have hundreds of thousands of dil-la- rs

Invested In my musical productions,"
said tho sensitive .manager.

"Surely the public appreciates your gen-
erosity!"

"No, It doesn't. Tho public would
rather watch a comedian when he comes
out and tells a fool Joke than look at my
beautiful scenery and costumes." Wash-
ington Star.

"You favor an elaborate Inaugural
demonstration?"

"Well," replied the thoughtful citizen,
"for the sake of our youthful patriotism
we ought to avoid allowing tho boys
who se the fourth of March parade to
say they think, last summer's circus pro-
cession had It beat." Washington Star.

Lawyer What Is the defendant's
reputation for truth and veracity?

Witness Good.
Lawyei-Wh- at do you personally

know about him?
Witness Well, he was always the

last man ln tho neighborhood to see the
first spring robin. St Louis Republic.

A TRUE LENT.

Robert Herrlck.
Is this a fast to keep

The larder lean,
And clean,

From fat of veals and sheep?

Is It to quit the dish
Of flesh, yet still
To fill

That platter high wUh fish?

It is to fast an hour,
Or ragg'd to go.
Or show

A downcast look, and sour?
Nol 'TIs a fast to dole

Thy sheafof wheat,
And meat.

Unto the hungry soul.

It is to fast from strife,
From old debate
And hate-- To

circumcise thy life.

To show a heart grlef-ron- t;

To starve thy sin.
Not bln-A- nd
that's to keep thy Lent.

not have aWHY skin, soft
white hands, a clean
scalp and good hair?
It is your birthright
Cuticura Soap

with an occasional
use of Cuticura Oint-
mentwill bring about
these coveted condi-
tions in most cases
when all else fails.
Although sold everywhere, you need not buy them until you toy
them. Liberal sampls each with 32-pa- bkln Book free. Address
Potter Drug tt Chem. Corp , Dept. 38, Boston, London, Park,
Sydney, Calcutta, Bombay, Tokio, Hong Kong or Capo Town.


